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Letter dated ~10 April 1981 from the Chairma_n of the Special 
Committee against Apartheid to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you, for the attmtion of the General 
Assembly and the Security Council, the Declaration of the International Seminar 
on Loans to South Africa, organized by the Special Committee against Apartheid 
at Zurich, Switzerland, from 5 to 7 April 1981, in co-operation with the World 
Council of Churches, the Non-Governmental Organizations Sub-Cwnmittee on Racism, 
Racial Discrimination, &rtheid and Decolonization, the Swiss Anti-Apartheid 
Movement and the Berne Declaration Group. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter and the declaration 
circulated as a document of the General Assembly, under item 32 of the preliminary 
list, and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) B. Akporode CLARK 
Chairman of the 

Special Committee against Apartheid 

l Reissued for technical reasons. 
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ANNM 

DECLAfiA'iION OF IIVfE%JATIONAI, SXMmA?, "N -XANS 'i0 

SCUTH AFRICA 

Zurich, Switzerland, 5 - 7 Apll 1963 

The Internationel Seminar on Loans to So&h Afria xcs or,+"ized by 
the Special Comzitte? sgzirst .Apertheid, in co-osaration with the World Council 
Of C'nu?xhes, tir Xon-Governmental Organizetions Sub-Committee on i7izcism, Xacizl 
Discrimination, A~?rtkld and 3ecolsnizstion, the Swiss Anti-Apartheid Xovezent 
and the Eerne ?eclarirptic?i Grou?. It -was held at Kongresshaus, Urich, Svitzzrlznd, 
fr~rn 5 to 7 April i981. 

Pertici>a"ts in the Seminz included ropresentetives of United Xetions 
bodies and other intergovernxntel orgznizztions, Governx?nts, nstionel liberztio" 
movwnats of South Africa end Npmibiz, end "on-goverwntel orgsnizations activz 
in c-qeigns to end loans to South Africa, 's ilell as eqerts. 

This Semi".zr took -,lzce et e. critical time in sout'hezn Africe in view of: 

- the brutal ~~?sxres being t&en by the racist r<g'a.e 
of Scuth Afric* in,cnforci"g its epetiheid policLes 
in the fzcc of the growing resistence end strug,g& of 
the oppressed People for libereti;"; 

- South Africa's defiance of the suited Xstions plan for 
Namibia" indexndence besed on frze elections, end its 
efforts tc sustain its illegP1 occupetion through axed 
violence egeinst SWAP0 and the Namibia" people; 

- its systeztic ?cts of abversion, destabilizetio", terrorism 
snd agFessi@" agai"st the Frontli"e Stctes z"d its efforts 
to establish sn im~riel role for a??rtheld South A~?ice in 
southern Africa.; 

- the claims a' the South African racist re'gime that meaningful 
reforms were occurring despite the fact thst white minority 
rule rempins firmly entrenched; znd 

- the encour:gen?nt end support being r?"dered on s" 
increasing sczle by international benks and tre"s"9tio"el 
corporations in the ?rsvislo" of advanced technology, 
cepital, loans and other financlel and banking facilities 
for suSt%<ning the aFnrtheid economy, providi"~ it with 
the resow~es for e military end nuclear zpability vhich 
"0" cmstitutes R moJor threet to interneticnal pzyce and 
security. 

Th9 Seoinsr is convinced that thi; crisis hss bee" rendered ?ertictizrly 
xute by the present policies of the ~Jcr Hestern Governzeots in colluding 
with the Pretoria rdyine , enabling their nonetzy z"" - finenciel institutions 
2nd other corpontions to buttress apertheid. In this v"y, the world-wide 
struggle fcr comprehensive mandatory senctions ageinst s?artbeid is bzing 
aystematicelly thwarted and defied. 

/ . . . 
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The Seminar notes wit12 greve concern the increase in loens and credits 
to South Africa by major bsnks and financial institutions since th? midmile of 
19Eo. it further el~resses serious concern over moves of the new Administro- 
tion in t?e L'nited Ststes of ~merlca to strengthen friendly relations with 
the apztheid r&&z. 

The Seminar, therefore, believes that. the Ffesent crisis requires 
urgent mobillzation of tbz United Netions end its v~rlous agencl?s, governments, 
trsde unions, churches, and the anti-epertheid orgonizetions for 9 csznpzign 
vhlch wiil bring sn end to the iotzm-tional fin~tlciti ;uc?crt for zpertheid 
2nd promote ccoprehensive sanctions against South AAfrica. 

As the Chairmzn of the Seolnzr pointzd out: 

"Todzy the Blzck South Africans zre standing on 
t!xir feet at great pzrsonil szcrilice and dcngz:, 
In bold affirxe~tion of ths etzrnsl truth th?t tterre 
is but cno humenity - one 'nun fznily. Let us 
stand by their side". 

The repmsentetlve of the Special Commit&? zgsinst Asrth?id eonhzsized 
th2 rol? of loans in buttressing zpertheid and declared: 

" . . . . evzry dollar or ?0una 5~ fr3ic invested 
in South .Africc? is a bullet ained zgeiost the blxk 
people and chil~irzn In South Africe". 

Th- 3012 of For:ign 3enks 

It is in this ccntexc the Seminar exax~ined the role of loans to 
South Africa. 

it ag-r-2d th.at ior?ign loans to, _ 2nd Western bank involvemat in, 
South Africa supported the system of eparth-id in numerous ways. 

(ej The loens provide tb financing, directly or indirectly, 
to th- racist r;'gine of South Africa in the e;r,acsix 
of its rearessiv: epperatus, ix q asziv2 mllltariration 
end. nuclear progrsmez, end its eggresoion against 
independen'c Africen States. Such ltxms have the zfi'ect 
of snsbling South Africa to bre?ch tte iJnit?d :<at:ons 
arms embargo 2nd the oil embErgo by th? oii prcducing 
state;. 

(b) Lsens to tk South Afri:8" Govzrrxwnt a'n? its agencies 
protide badly needed capltzl fcr strategic projects of 
thz hug? gov~rnmcnt-controlled South African Cool, Gas 
and oil Corporetion (SASOL), snd thz Electricity Supply 
Commissicn (%COM), designed to strengthen its allitary 
epabbilitizs 2nd re;iet international senctions. 

I . . . 
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Cc! 

Cd) 

(2) 

(f) Lm.ms ere being raised by Sout‘h Afrfda, :iith the ccllebcrztion 
of major vesterr? bPn&, ostensibiy to assist bl?.zk housing or 
health ?rojxts. These 1x1~ BT? usei to dxeive uorlti opinion, 
assist Sautb Africa's e:itcrnel gcpaganda efforts, end ?nable 
banks to resums and in creese involvement in South Ai‘rice. ,Fhey 
9153 frez resources for militwy ~6 strategic ?rojecfs. 

Thz following b%nks and financial institutioos YPE identified 
by the Senlr~r-r ~5 major ienders to, or substantially involv-d with, 
South Africa in defiance of appeals by the United i;at;ons, tho peoale 
cf South Africa End Namibia, and lY.!meroils noo-~;c,vermYltal orgsnl:8- 
tions : 

Eelgil!Jn 

3ank Of iJCM Scotir 
CensiiiPn Impiriai Sank 3f Cozmerce 
3cyd Bsn;r of Cane& 
Bank Of i*!Otltr28,1 

I . . . 
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Banque de 1'Indochine 
Cr&dit Comn~rciel de ?rance 
Crddit Lyonaei:; 
3moue de ?-z-is et &es Pays-Eas 
S0ci;lt.d G$n&lLc 

Switzerland 

Socidte' de Xnque Sui;se 

iii11 Semel and Company 
Barcl%y? 3enk 
Stendard Chutered 
Xzmbi-os Ltd. 

USA - 
Citibank, 
I?anufxtuErs !i?nover 'irust 
First Pennsylvania Sank 
Morg"-n Gu-.i-anty Trust 
Bank of Americe 
Continent.21 Illinois 
?l:st Chicsgo Sank Corporation 2nd numerous investment benks 

The Seminar urges Airicen, non-eligned, oil producing and other States 
committed to the liberatico of southern AfYica, es well as Parlillaents an* 
public orgenketions in the countries conce:ned, urgently to consider 
appropriate and effective ectlcn to persued- the;: banks end financiel 
institutions to desist f:rom all further invoiv-rent. in epartheid South 
Africa. 

/ ..* 
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Efforts to Znd Lo-ns to South Africe 

The Seminar recalled t&t the United X?.tio,ns adqtal numerous resolutions, 
;rith overwhelming majorities, callir.g for * ces;sticn ai all~lcsns to t‘ne 
South African racist rdgime snd its zi;encies, es well es ccqxrations 
registered in South Africe. it note6 iiith sstisisction the legislative 
snd other ae?s~=ns t?.ken % iJordic and other countries to prevent further 
inwsssments in, and loans to, Sixth ALA-rim. Scne other Yestern countries 
hsve edopted only limit--d ipeesu-es, en:! must be persuedeS to x-chibit eZl 
lclns or creli-its by governmentnl ngencles ox- >riYate cor>or&nls. 

The Se>niner conmended the C-overuxeat of iiigeria for tine s&ion it took 
ageinst 3arcleys Benk in protest egai~st the increasing invoivcment cf the 
bank in Sou.th Africa, including pnrtici>etion in Deience 3onds. The 
ennounczmznt by the Nigerian Government that it iiould t&e similar action 
egelnst otbzr enterprises engaged in collaboration with South Africa sets 
zn exmple for xl1 ot'ns governnents ccmitte2 to llbzretion of southern 
Africe. It is in sharp contrx', vi?;7 the attitudes of scze Western 
govzrments ;ihic‘n refuse to take eny ectian to ;rreveot :he financing of 
the et?erthe 16 r&me. 

For exam1e, in the Xet&r12ni?s, AJI: ~6 Amsterdam Rotte:iiem Sank agreed to 
stop loens -a South AICrlcan In 3elgium, 9na3ue Srwxelles Lambert ccnzitted 
itself to r-frain from grsnting fwther lce~ns to the South African Gcvernnen: 
or its egencies. In Zenads, the Tcronto Dominion Rank haz nade a sinilsr 
ple@e;"in th2 United States of America, nwn?rtu~ banks have edo~teli goiiciez 
pr-hibiting or restricting lending to South Africa because of apzrtbeid. 
&non3 thm x-2 Secus5t.y Pacific, Chenical 3enk, Chase Ma&&ten, Irving "rust, 
Xmk~~a Trust, A.wricen Express Internaticnai 5ank, Mellon Sank, 2nd Tlttssburgh- 
lletional Sank. In the United Kingdon, ?he ElZl.?nd Eank untierrock to m&e no 
further loons tc the Scuth African Gwerment x its sgeeccies. %ile ;ielccming 
the positions taken by ~11 these 6snir.s the Seninar consiizrz thet they shxid 
contlnu? to be FreS;ed for tc,til disefigegement from Sou%h Africa anr' Xanibis. 

In the Unite? Stetes zf Amerix ?fid the United Ki!?g&m >articularly, there 
hew be-n numerous xithlrwals of eccounts end Jivecxrznt of secw',t,ies by 
trs?e unions, churches, universities , public bosies snd city 2nd state pensicn 
fl;nds. For exwuple in tht L'nitai Stetis, the &nerd Ijni.;ersity recently 
Gvestaj $ji million of Citibrnk securities. In widition, the Wsti;nzl 
Cou~ci: of Chlxches, the linited Xethodist Chuch, the Unitei Statz; Confereoca 
Of th? Uorld Council of Churches hzve wiih+wn wcounts xorth $6j mUlLon 
from Citibank. In the Unit-d Kingdom, sever'll slzzebl? ?ccouots h3T.e been 
withizzvn fxm Saxloys Eznk including the Loo?on Soroughs of L-Abeth and 
Camden, lW*kin Counci- 7 znd the >ietional Linion of ?ublic Em?lcyees. Intsmation?l 
bcdies such as the Caribbean Conference cl‘ Chuches, the Vorld Confrder~tian cf 
Lebor ani the All African Conference of Churches have also closed their Sarclsj': 
r-cczmts. 

/ . . . 
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fiS‘crcial. Appeal to Suitzerlani and the Federal Republic of Gexxeny 

in this connection, tk S%~inzr, on the bnsis af svidencr: pressnL&d to it, 
consids; it 95sentiti to m&e qecial mention of banks in s-~it5rhna am5 the 
Federal %?pujiic of Gznr?ny, including itzte-cxkxlled bPr?ks in tine latter, 
vhich.zr= pl?.ying e sp--z~. n-~-l role in renswd 1endir.g to South Africa, znd sre 
partici?st.ing in billions of dollars cf South African 102~s. 

Vhik many other interostionzl berk ZZP currently reiusing to leni to the 
epx-thzld &&E, Swiss rind !!est Gwx~n banks continue to pley a Mjor leadership 
role in co-ordineting a wide v?riety of South A2rlcan finenci91 trwsactions. 
Tix governments concerned have t&r-n no action zven to dlscour+g> such tre~ec- 
tions. 

The Seminar notes the ga!ing public concern in the two ccur.tries over t‘ne 
implicstions of thess loans to South Atiicz. It canwnds th? organizztions 
active in prorating public opposition to such l%ns. 

The Seminar rrakes a specie1 appeal to Svisj and Vest German betis to end 411 
future losns to Sscth Africa, ?a-ticula:ly to t'e Goernaent end its agencies. 
It else cy~ztis to the Gavernaents of Svitzeriand end tk F'ederel iiepublic of 
G~:rrsny to tzk? xtion, in accor&nce with rslzvant united ljations resolutions, 
to end lorans to South Africa rnd tkreby prevent tizir societies from becoming 
lnvolv?d in supsorting tine inhuman system cf a?erthcid. 

/ . . . 
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The mining of gold is of msjcr im?ort.e"ce to the stehility of the a?ert."Cd 
system 2nd its ec2"omy. ,This industry accou"t; fOY somz 18 per cent of 
South Africa's gioas domestic product and ocz-third of its -Go?%, a"6 
flP.flC2S VOll 0~21' half of "he country'5 impotis. ;~orsovzr, the aold xi"i"g 
industry uniquely mirrcrs South Afric3's explsitation of black q ig,rznt labour 
and tk zdverse zffect it has on the ecoo~nies of t'& neighbouring Africzn 
countries. Gold nm ?rovides much of the rsscu~‘ces to finance the militzriza- 
tion of the South Africso economy. 

k%ile go13 mining =nd gold sales :bbrmd s=e of vital in~ortence to the 
Pretoria &gin;, this importance does not extend to the intzrneticnzl economy 
or to intzmation3l monetary r2letio"s. Scuth Africe's annual goid production 
remin; kss than one 201 cm+. of ;iorid gold bullion stocks. Thz int*rostionel 
mzrksting of South AI'risl-'; gold o~t>ut is ccnzentreted in t'ne kmds of three 
lzeiing S;iiss barks, four LonLsn bu?Jion howes, and three fizv York gold 
dc?31ers. :,:d.l over 20 *i- cent of Scuth Africa's gold ou+ut is fzbricated 
into the Krugzrxnd coin for sa1e to s&l investors 2nd distributed Lnter- 
wtionelly by scr3 25 bunking outlets. 

A viiole intir"e?tio"zi strategy for czv.peignin& for e boycott 12 "aqrtkid gold" 
has b?ce en'urgent "zcessity ?nd fur"%sr study should bz unC?rt&n to strzngt'nan 
this strategy. 

The Seroinar r?-,-ests th? Vnitzd X&ions end its ?g?"cks to urge cxunitilents 
fxn .FU goverr~wznt5 to freeze xh3 inrJ0z-t. of ay;arthei.d gold es z" ?ss?nti?l 
*lem?nt In a progr?~xme of mandatory sanctions against South A>ics. It calls 
on 222 gold producing countzizs to reject and actively oppcse South 4frLx's 
plans to creeta 2n int:rnationzl cartei of 8316 prcdGc',cg count:iz; under its 
lsadzrshi?. It encourages csmpkgns launched in a nlucber of countrizs ?&nst 
Xrugerrads. The Sminu‘ also calls for public pressures against thz holding 
of shares of South African gold mining compenies by banks end instltuticns. 

Thz Seminm urges zctim by gov9-nments, intergovernl-cental %nd "on-g~ver"m?"tal 
.xgsnizations, end individuals to intensify action to stop ell icons, credits 
-cd ot.Per finsnciril xsistence to South Africa. Such xtion is s" imperative 
demon;tratio" of solidrrity with the oppressed people of South Africs in this 
crucial ;tei;e cl their struggle against B brutal r6gime which h:s arcved 
i.mpervious to all e~esls. 

It declsi-es thet sny fi"3ncial essistzncz to South Africa represents collusion 
with eputheid , snd Is a hostile ect a@i"st the Oppressed people of South 
Africa end Xxriibiz, as we11 2s ths OAU end th* United NEtixs. 

It c?lls 0" ep11 bati: end i-l.. ei-2"cisl inztituticns t.2 cease ail lending to the 
South African recist i-!&w and its zgenci?; cmd to Scluth African corporations. 

It ctils on all gcv~rnm~cts to w3qt. legislaticn to grohibit any losns, zr%iits, 
trade finuncing, rr other finsncisl assistance Co South Africa. 

I . . . 
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It commends organizations and individuals active in campaigns against loans, 
Krugerrand sales and other financial support for apartheid, and encourages them to 
extend their activities until all such financial assistance is ended. 

It urges churches, trade unions, universities and other institutions to sever 
relations with banks continuing loans to South Africa , particularly those banks 
which 

maintain facilities in South Africa 

appear regularly as a "manager" of loans and/or bond issues to 
South Africa and its parastatals 

have continued substantive lending since the Son&o massacre of 1976 

grant loans having direct/indirect military purpose 

make loans which .benefit the nuclear industry 

are involved in gold sales LX- as buyers of South African gold 

lend to Bantustans. 

The Seminar welcomes the resolutions and decisions taken by the United Nations to 
deny facilities to banks involved in South Africa. It urges full implementation of 
those resolutions and decisions so that all United Nations bodies and specialized 
agencies terminate financial relations with, or facilities to, any banks which 
persist in supporting the apartheid rggime. It further urges withdrawal of pension 
funds of United Nations agencies from such banks, financial institutions and 
corporations. It considers that such action by the United Nations and its agencies 
will set an example to Governments, organizations and institutions. The Seminar 
urges the Special Committee against Apartheid to take urgent action towards this 
end. 

It calls on the United Nations and all Member Governments to provide assistance 
to the frontline and other neighbouring States in their efforts to extricate 
themselves from maintaining economic relations with South Africa. 

The Seminar expresses its grave concern over the continued provision of credits to 
the South African racist r6gime by the International Monetary Fund (I!@). It urges 
the United Nations and Member Governments to take action to exclude South Africa 
from the IMF. 

The Seminar requests the United Nations Special Committee against Apartheid and 
the Centre against Apartheid to continue and further develop their research and 
publication of information related to loans to South Africa. It also requests them 
to extend publication of in~formation on campaigns against loans, as well as related 
activities, with a view to facilitate co-ordination of such action. 


